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"Mfan."-A new journalistic venture, cones to us from Ottawa.
Tfie paper of which this is the first number, is to bc edited by
zEdward Playter, M.D., and is to be a semi.monthly journal for
thefaniiy circle, devoted to physical, mental and moral culture
and progress. The list of promised contributors contains
i.veral well-known nunes.

The loyal citizens of Sait Lake City were rather startled on
the Fourth of July, when, on rising in the morning, they found
all the national flags, on buildings controlled by the Mormons,
at-alf mast. l'or a time a violent disturbance vas thrcatened
in consequence, but by the concilîatory action of the
Governor, most of the emblems were cither taken down
or hoisted to their proper position. The incident was
significant of the state of feeling amongst the ioly.
gamists The Mormon leaders, by the way, arc said to be

* ctively engaged in negotiations with an Indian trbe for a

The approaching trial of Riel and his fellow-prisoners will be
watched vith great interest. The diary of the Rebel chief, if
we may judge fron the speciniens being published in the
papers, is a reinarkable document. Tt seems hardly possible
that it could have been written with a view to publicity. Inter
nal evidence, as well as coininon probability, is against such a
supposition. But it would fairly seem as if the only other
alternative is to regard him as a sincere religious crank or mono-
maniiac.

The recent debate in Parlianent on the causes of the rebel-
lion serves 'o niake it toleralNy clear that affairs there were
sadly mismanaged, and the rights of the settlers grossly neg-
lected, by both the present government and its predecessor. It
is a remarkable and we fear ominous sign of legislative blind-
ness, or injustice, that one of the first Acts of Government and
Parliament, after the rebellion, should have been to add another
nominated nemiber to the Northwest Council. The proposal
to deprive white settlers of their arms is worse, but will probably
not be persisted in. Unless Anglo-Saxon human nature in the
Northwest differs widely from that nature elsewhere, the intelli-
gent and energefic settlers who go up there will be a thorn in
the flesh uf old Cainada until tht> gut rcpresentative institutions
at home and a voice in the Dominion Parliament.

It is not often that an act perforned ostensibly in the public
intcrest calls for cxpre.aions of opinion so violently contrasted
as those which have greeted the horrible revelations of the Pall
A/a/il Gau7te. The cbsuîmates of the editor range all the way
from moral hero and martyr to villain of the lowest and vilest
grade. We have offten had occasion to deprecate the influence
of ourgreat dailies in giving publicity to details of police courts,
pugilistic rings, etc. But there are occasions when it seems the
duty of the press to speak out, and if half of the allegations
of the Gazete, all of which it declares itself able to prov- , bc
truc, there seems no other way of reaching the aristocratic
criminals. The police are represented as worse than indiffer.
ent, intervening only to prevent interference with the aboinin-
able trade. The Gazelle articles may hasten a political crisis.
It is to bc devoutly hoped they may bring about a great moral
revolution.

The change from a ministry led hy a Gladstone and contain-
ing a Dilke and a Chamberlain, to one led by a Salisbury and
a Churchill, and composed almost entirely of Lords, is indeed
a great one. But as yet there scems little indication of any
marked or sudde., change of policy at home or abroad. The
responsibility of offize is a heavy balance wheel. The man who
In opposition denuunced Russia as a swindler, has now as Prime
Minister to treat with her as an equal, and he who accused her

place of retreat in exico. Whcther the Mexican Government statesinan as "lying as only a Russlan can," will, as Secrctary
will be more tolerant of a polygamous liierarchy thain the for India, find it his duty to treat them with studied courtesy
Ameicran Repubhc remans to be seen. Lord Salisbury's declaration of foreign policy the other day vas
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hardly distinguisliable fron Gladstone's in tone, the only out-
cropping of Jingoismi being in the single sentence in which,
while stating the undisputed proposition that it is the duty of
England to niake provision for the defence of lier Indian fron-
tier, he added that she " should also stretch out beyond, so
that when the tide of war cornes, it will not cone near the Eng-
lish defences." These words, it is truc, may mean a great deal.
and, taken in their widest sense, would foreshadow a policy
that would make war inevitable. There is little doubt, how-
ev-r, that if challenged by Russia, they will be shown to be
tolerably harmless.

We have received the first number of Tlie Kindergar/en and
Drawing School Mon/l.y, published by Selby & Co., 28 Wel-

lington St. East. It is, as the nanie denotes, to be a journal

specially devoted to Kindergarten and Drawing.

" Teacher," writing to the Editor of the Afail on the subject
of University Examinations, is obviously right when he daims
that "il is only justice to ask that no tutor or professor shall set
papers for examinations at which his own classes and outside
candidates are competitors."

A pleasing feature of the McGill Calendar referred to else-
where, is the lists of subscriptions by private benefactors to the
general and special endowment funds. These lists occupy
several pages of the Calendar, and speak well for the interest
taken in the work of the college by its friends in Montreal and
elsewhere. WVe cannot but feel that our own university will
never be on the right track until the men of wealth and intelli-
gence in the city and province begin to come to its aid with
similar liberal benefactions. So far as its dependence upon
public funds stands in the way of this it is a source of weakness
rather than of strength.

A real grievance of the teacher, and one which seens hope-
lessly l'eyond the reach of renedy is the undoing of much of
his work by the misuse of vacation. So many children are
permitted to run wild during holdays that many a teacher
would, we dare say, he almost willing to forego the rest, rather
than suffer the disappontnent and pain which are sure to be
caused him by the evident deterioration of some of his pupils
during the recess. In many cases it seems as if the work of
months were destroyed by the evil associations of a few days.
Boys and girls who, by dint of patient effort, seemed to have
been fairly started on the rising grade, will come back stolid
and refractory as ever. However, these cases are generally
exceptional and, as we have said, there seems no help for then.
This trouble may as well be borne philosophically.

Two projects of great merit are just now before the citizens
of Toronto. One is the establishnient of an Industrial School
for immigrant boys at Mimico. Mr. W. P. Howland and
others who have the matter in hand, are pushing it forward as

rapidly as circunstances vill admit, and the success of the
project may be considered assured. Tlie other is the founding
of a soinewhat siilar institution for girls. A comnittee of
ladies representing the Woman's Christian Association, the
Northern WoMan's Temperance Union, and the City Relief
Sqciety, have been for weeks maturing a scheme of preventive
work for neglected girls. The connodious building known as
the old Matern:ty Hospital, at the corner of Richmond.and
Sheppard streets, lias been rented for the purpose, and contri-
butions are now being asked for repair. and fitting up. In
September, classes in cooking, sewing, and various other
departnents of domestic economy will be opened, under the
supervision of a class of young ladies, who have prepared
thenselves at the Kitchen Garden Normal Sclool, to which
ve lately referred. Coffee, reading and recreation rooms, also

an employient bureau, will be opened in connection, under the
auspices of the W.C.A. Both these. enterprises represent the
very best phases of modern practiëal philanthropy, and are
deserving of the warmest encouragement.

David Dudley Field, in an address before the New York
Language Club a few weeks ago, took occasion to refer to the
needless iteration which is so expensive and absurd a feature
of legal and public documents. He instanced the tautologies
in the constitution of the United States, such as "The President
shall by and with the advice and consent of the Senate,"
"necessary and proper laws," &c., and further pointed out that
in an ordinary deed of transfer 86o out of 950 words are
superfluous. For recording deeds and nortgages io cents per
roo words are charged. There are recorded in one month in
New York 688 deeds and 78r mortgages. A proper economy
of words in these would therefore save those who put thei on
record over $1,500 per month. Mr. Field further calculates
that the people of New York State pay over $ioo,oo per

ycar for superfluous words in legal documents. A striking
instance of this senseless verbosity bas just been afforded in
the indictnent against Riel, the six counts of which as ex.
pressed must contain over iooo words whereas a clever school-
boy could probably express the whole charge clearly and
definitely in ioo or 15o. The legal fraternity and possibly the
printers are about the only persons who can be bcnefitted by
this unseenly repetition and multiplication of words. It is
time the common sense of the people forbade it. A society
should be formed to promote economy in the use of the
Queen's English.

A VEXED QUESTION.

With the recurrence of each commencement season in the
United States, the vexed question of the right of the Ancient
Classics to retain their place in the college courses comes to
the surface. The Chris/ian Union sensibly observe. that an
advance step would be taken if the disputants would but change
the form of the question froim What to How. It is as the
Union observes, impossible to dismiss ancient literature from
the college course, and equally impossible tc, study ancient lit-
erature without a study of ancient language.
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But it is the literature not the language which the average
student, as distinguished fron ic specialist, needs, whîile te
schools have been teaching language, not literature, or in many
cases, not even language, but granimar. " Honier and Virgil
have been used to illustr.ite Andrews or Harkness."

"l Ve do not find it necesiry," continues our contemaporary,
to construe every sentence of Tennyson's ' Maud,' in order

to enjoy the poem : much less is it needful to trace each word
back to its cradle and discover whether it is of Celic, or An-
glo.Saxon, or Latin origin. The modern Exckiel takes his
class into the past to study a dead language. His real function
il to cause the dry bones to stand erect, to clothe ien with
flesh and blood, and to breathe into them the breath of lhfe.
He who docs this finds no lack of fascinated pupils. 'The
' Hypatia' of Kingsley, and the novels of Dr. Ebers illustrate
the power of life to both fascinate and instruct in the domaii
of fiction. But too often the prophet of the class-rooi con-
tents hiiself with grinding up the bones into a fine powder,
and feeding it out by the teaspoonful to his disgruntld btu.
dents. No wonder they call the operation a 'grind,' and vote
ihe results to be ' very dry.' "

On another point we agrec heartily with the vriter in the
nnz. The c.iestion of Latin or no Latin, Greek or no Greek,

is not to be settled by the absurd method of throwing the de-
cision upon the freshman. As well might the parent leave it to
the young child to decide what kinds of food and drink arc
nost suitable fo. building up the frane into a healtlhy manhood
or womanhood. It colleges are not to degenerate into niere
traiing schools for the professions, if the> are still to make it
their chief aimi to pronote scholarship and culture, the study
or literature both ancient and miiodern nust occupy a still larger
mea in the academic pasture.

OLD ENGLISH.

We regret to notice that in the newly revised Curriculum of
Arts in tie Unversity of Toronto, no place has been found for
English texts prior to Chaucer. Ve regret it partly because
Toronto University is the only one of any standing in Amîerica,
which does not recognize the value of this line of study, and
partly because it is impossible for a man to be an English
'wholar in the truc sense of the word', who has n )t gone over
the whole range of En.llish literature clronologcailly speaking.

Old Englislh has ncver been recognized in the Provincial
University, but a few ycars ago that institution was not excep-
tional in this respect. Then it was impossible to get suitable
text-books at a reasonable cost, and it was equally impossible
to secure men competent to teach the subject. Both of these
difficulties have, however, of late ycars disappeared, and any
college which now ignores old English, can plead no better
reason than a want of appreciation of its value for educational
purposes-a plea which will surprise any one who has taken the
trouble to look into the matter with any degree of thorough-
ness. ''here are variouîs Anu.lo-Saxon readers, one of the best
l.,.in2 \Tr Sweet's. puiblished by the Clarendon Posss, and
.o«<d, .dited selections iroi pre.Chaucerian hnglih by the
sanie publislhers have been prepared by Messrs. Street and
Morris. Any one who really deshes to do so, can now become
an Old English scholar. without the aid of a teacher, though of
course lie will be ail the better for having intelligent guidance.

The Early English Text Society has done much to proiote
the study of old English by oacring prizes for competition in
those universities which will give the subject a proper degree o
proninence in tlcir curriculunis. In Canada this offer bas been
taken advatiag of by at least Dalhousie College, Halifax, and
McGill College. Montreal. There is no reason why the Uni-
versity of Toronto should not accept of the prize and prescribe
the work. l McGill, as we learn from its nev calendar, the
course for this prize embraces (i) Anglo.Saxon language and
literature, and (2) specimens of carly English fron 1298 to
1393. We hope to sec the Senate of Toronto University take
up this work whether the early Enghich Text Society's prize is
accepted or not.

COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS.

Mr. Houston's letter in another column is an interesting
contribution to a most important discussion. Ve fearthat Mr.

louston is over sanguine in thinking that the higher motives re-
ferred to can be made sumiciently operative with ordinary
school pupils. It is possible that were children's intellects -nd
consciences properly trained fromt nfancy they might at once
be taken on those high grounds, though even in that case we
doubt if the teacher would be tollowing the lead of Nature,
ithe best guide m such matters. But taking the average child
as we find him we fear the preceptor wlio should rely solely on
love of knowledge and eensc of duty a, motive forces, would
often find hinself sadly at fault.

If we understand Mr. Houtston, he regards the motive ap-
pealed to by the offer of a priz. as not only low in the scale
but radically bad. If that were so nothing could justify its
use. But we do not think such a view could be sustained by
cither philosophy or fact. Surely a moral force so deeply im-
bedded in hunian nature and so constantly applied in the
moral government of the world as the spirit of emulation, must
be good and right within its own proper sphere.

We greatly err if it is not the fact that, so far from tending to
"Ccrush every spark of generosity out of child nature," the
keenîest rivalry will often be found consistent with the largest
generosity and the closest friendship in children. We should
be glad, however, to hear from experienced teachers upon this
important point. Certainly any intellectual gain would be dearly
bouglht at the expense of moral deterioration. But as competi-
tion is ingrained in the very tissue of organized society and as
one of the most salutary lessons we almost all have to learn
sooner or later froi experience is to bear defeat and to recog-
nize the superiority of others, it would seemn as if the lesson
could not be too soon impressed upon the young.

But while we are still of opinion that it is quite in harmony
with the mîethods of the great Teacher hinself to use and
stimulate the desire to excel which is so powerful a principle
in human nature, we think it should at least take higher forms
as we become capable of nobler ambitions. The love of
knowledge itself, as well as the desire to be useful to others, are
closely allied with the gratification that springs fron a con-
sciousness of power. But in any case when we become men
and woien wve should surely put away childisi things.
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Vith the gencral tenor of Mr. Hoiston's remarks on the History, Frenc and German Languages and Literature, &c.
effect of the ordinary system of paymiient by results we arc in l'lîse exanlinationE are held at the same fine with those for
hearty accord though even here we are inclined to think that school certificates and nîay also be conductcd at local centres.
the great fault is not so niuch in the principle involved as in WT congratulate the sister province on the great advance
the character of the examinations and other tests applicd. The vhich fris been and is bang niade hy us highcr institution of
best educator is lie wvho mnost successfully trains the pupil to learningand us young people on the excellent educational
sustaned and self reliant effort, and it is diflicuit to sec facultis h brings to their doors.
how this training (an be moreftticl) aided than by a series
of such examinations as shall enable tcacher, pupil and inspec-
tor to test frequently the genuineness and extent of the pro- EXAMINATIONS.
gress being made.gres beng m de.Tite motive of exatninationis, aîîd nlot tha exanthîatioîîs thuni-

CALEINDAR 0F McGILL UNIVERSITV. selves, is the real point of attack. i fact, without exiiittiofl
thero cant bo noe genuino progrese. Every lesson, 'wvery bit of worli

The annual calendar of this institution just received contains dono by he pupils, play oi the acliool graîînds, thoir benring, il,
full information in regard to its various faculties and courses of tcu"' it" cadi otier-in a word, all tho elonionts of clîractor
study. McGill is evidently thoroughly awake and determined aitouId bc coîîtinually and persistently exninvd. Thoir alîould bc
to keep abreast of the tites. While it does not abate in any oralîantiniîîg j xaminatis physical exaîn itaaton. h
measure fron the conpleteness of its old established Arts tencler shoiild examine to ascortaii vhat and how inuch of charne-
courses, its success in establishing special courses attests both ter s e bas doveloped ; the principal Zhould examie tu tind ont
the enterprise of its managers and the liberality of its patrons. exactly the ability of his teachers tho iuporintendent ahuld
We have in previous numbers referred to the provision made examine that ho inay judge whother ha principals aro fit for thoir
under the Donalda endowment for the higher education of positions; tho board of educaHon should examine in order tu know
women. 'his special course has already becnî open one tler ha superintendent should bo kopt in office, and the people
session, but the classes of the second year vill be comnenced shoild carefully examine to 8ettle tho question whethcr thoY are
in September in ncw class roons specially provided a,.d fitted payng thuir too fo tor-buildîîw br cai

upby meanîs o! a donation for the purpose frorn the founder TtkntxmitosiitleslvbtiLiaJ ttoerul>ymni fadnainfrteproe rn h olue cises sucli a terrible influence upon tho childreti, ait inîfluence that
of the endownent, Mr. )onald A. Snith. As the Montreal h;, it, greatest nd mostpowerful outcome li sHfiahne!.ï, the car-
Gazelle observes : dinl Mil of nîankiid. Mental and spiritual dcath in tho inovitablo

Ini this special course the education given ivill be precisely result of niahiig per cents the end andaini of %chool teaching.
similar to that for men, but in wholly separate classes, as will Show ie a school systeni whero avoragen and pur cents ara tic
be that of the third and fourth years, except in so far as honor ruliligpassion, and I will show you teachers who spend ;cry littlo
classes are concerned. The advantage of this arrangement i
wîh be that young women wîll havec the samne facilities as mien fnei lusuyu hl-aucai hl rwl.Ucisauwilibc hatyoun ivmenwillhav th saie fcilti - asmenly the denion of selfiehiiess doînînates every action %vhich han it3
without any interference or the necessity of choosing between end in a high average. Dul, weak-niinded children, wloso only
i.xing with young men and merely cramminng with special hope of teinpvral salvaticn lies in careful, patient, persistent, loy-

tutors for examinations." iiîg culture, aro drîven tu he wall, Lecausu their per cents arc
'he Gazelle further intorms us that :low, and the glory of the sclool is jeopardized-
" It the facuity of applied science a new reward is offered to lii sucli aehools tlî Master's ]iand neyer touches tlî lame, tho

succcssful students in the British Association gold niedal hait and thc blind. Bright, arnbitious, nervous boys and girls arc
founded in commemoration of its visit to Aontreal. In this L-ept up to he full bent of cultivating an alnost usulest puwer
faculty also laboratories for chemistry, assaying and metallurgy util brains and bodies give m.ty, and death, iiîsity or hupulusu
are bcing extended aniid improved to accomninodate the in- invaîidis.i ensiles, while ai t-at runains of tiuor wurk is .tlî glit-
creased numbcr of student>, Alile sume new roomis are beng
prepared for the large junior classes in arts and applied science. r

'he medical faculty, whh h n the past stssiun had its class- toi), thc rickety, worni-caten foitress is crunîblîng. Fur luug
rooms and laboratOrieç onercronded with 234 students, isyarsyour lûiinghîrt lis beenfilled withthaecryto tic ultîdri,
having a large extension of its building, induding two class- Your old carth in very dretry
rooms, aci capable of seating 3oo tudents, and new labora 0ur young fout aru vory weak
tories for chemistry, histology and physiology, while the roons Stril' and sparc net, your victory is a suru vie.
in the old building are being greatly enlarged and improved. -he Praclical rcachcr.
These changes with the large and efficient niedical staff and
the hospital facilties now enjoyed, should leave little to be
desired m the work of medical education aind should enable
thei MGill MedL.al ShoUUl tu retam its position at the head of SCIENCE AND MODERN DISCOVERY.
institutions of its class."

McGill also makes provision for the higher examination oChair atwoncninl to caes prvofo heîs Iile eaincuion o Canibriage University, Professor G. G. Stokes, P. R. S., who is alsowomsen in wo classes of subjets. 1ecrtary o! the Royal Society o England, dolunred a reniarabla
Classics, Mlathemnatics, Logic and English, and II. Optional, erEnghshand l. ptioaladdrcas at flic Anial Meetirg of tho Victoria Iîîstituto, iii Loiî
Inchiding Cheinistry, Botany, Mathematical and E-x)eriimental don, towardo thend o! June. Sir Il. Barly, G.C.M.G.,
Physics, Biology aîd Geology, EnHlish Literature and Ancient scupe ru chair, and the audienc, whic includcà iiay en.
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bors of both Ilcioes of P.arliamient, filled ovcry part of the large
hall. Professor Stokos gave ani important account of the progress
of physical scienco cturing the past quarter of a contury, and, ru.
viowng thre r<asults, specially noted that asscientific truth developed,
Bo laid men to gavo up the idea that thoro was any opposition be-
twcon the Book of Nature and the Book of Revelationi. He said
that for the last twonty years or so one of the inost striking ad.
vances lit scmneao had buen mlade an the appiacation of the spectro-
scopo, anad it thre information obtainaed with rogard to the Constitu-
tion of the heavenly btdios. The discovery that there wore ini
these particular chcinicai elements, which woro also present ini our
earth, exaltud our idea of the universality of the laws of Nature,
and thoro wvas nothing mi that contrary to what ho laad learned in
Revolation, unless wo woý- to say as the heathon did that the God
of the Hebrows was the God of the hills and not of the valleys.
Entering with particularity ini to the composition of the sun, the
Professer said this gavo an idea of an onornous tomperaturo. sinicO
iron oxisted thore in a state of vapour. This was utterly incon-
sistent with the possibility of the existence there of living boings
at al approaching in character to those we have liere. Are we

and Nyan.î, is broad «taud dep, naver rises above a fow feot, and
supplies the permanent source of the river of Egypt. "l The other
tributarios produco the inundation." Of these the AIbra from the
iounitaits of Abyssinlia is the most fortilizing, as it brings down

witil it a quaitiy of soil. The depoait of this soi] is slowly rais-
ing the bed of the river as well as extendinîg on cach Bide ; for
examiple, on thre plaint of Thebes the soil formîed hy deposits lias ini
3,500 ycars cncroached upon the desert a third of a unile, " while
thre ruinas of Hiorapolis i the Delta, whaicl onco stood above reach
of the inundation, arcnow buried in a miud deposit ta a depth of
nearly 7 ft." In conclusion, he referred to Egypt and its present
condition, saying:-" The commerce frein the uppor tributarios of
lte Nil, and froin tihe wido rogion of tie Soudan, forma an esson-
tial factor in the prosperity and progress of Egypt." The Earl of
Bolmrore and tho Rigit Ron. A. S. Ayrton mtîoved and seconded a
vote of thanks, after which the company present assenbled iin the
Museut, whoro refreshmtents wore served.

THE MASTER'S STORY.

thon tu regard this as a wasto of imatorials ? Might wae not rather uv MMS. l[Ainur A. cawavEu.
argue thiat as il animals wu ascend by greater specialiItion, so we
could conusider tie differentiation of oflice ini different nenbers of Master Shieldstono was sitting un a rock close by a hedge in the
the solar system as marks of superiority, and could regard the sui field, gently tappiig lis bout with lis cmne. He lad waiked long
as perfornlaung itiost important functions for that systena ? In fact, and far, and n'a glad te tra froi cit dusty road ta Lr sort, green
ail life on iur oarth was ultitmately derived fron the radiation of field, and frei the glare of the Buanier suit te the aciter cf tîn
tolar heat. Referring te the doctrines of conservation of energy thick, dark iedgo.
and of dissipantot of eiergy, ho pomntud out at seume lengtl hli The master hoas an lderly at, slrewd, wisc, atd kindiy ; but
the sua, so far as we could sec, was not calculatced for an eternal Iis face ancrea lok cf sadncss which ide t boys warder hoîr
duration i the satme stato and performing the s, il functions as at was ho couid bu so claurful aîîd encuuraging, withsud mournfui
inow. Wu miust regard the Universe on a grand bale, and thon eyes and unetscicus air cf nelaichoiy.

there was progress. If we contemplated nothing but 'îeriodicity, Scheol lad juet cioed for thu long vacation, and in two days
pierhaips we mnight rest contout and thmak thiaga would go o, for over acre wauld coînu te Fourth cf July, whor every young3ter in
as ait present; but, lookang on the state of the Unaverso or a grand town wuud cunsîdor it not Oaiy a priviloge, bit a bounden duty te
scale as one cf progress, tIns idca obliged us te refor to a First Cause. make ail the iîeiso possible, and tho boy whose Lin i wouid toot
Prof. Stokes concluded with recomnmendng that the Ann ùal Report the loudeat aîd whoso caunon-craclera wonid hold eut the longest
of the society, read by Captai Frank Patrio, tite honorary secre- wculd ba te best folloiv ite village for tat day M Icast.
tary, bu adopted. It showed that the number of home, Aierican, But doar, dc.ir! If onty tue merry boys could be content with
and Colonial imemboris had increased to upwards of eleven hundred, lîcras and crackura, ana considor iL glory enough te tout and bang,
aiîd that the Instatuto's object, ia wlnch scacaîtaftc talon whtether in1 nichout inagiîîing, as thîey gron' a little eider, thaît othur and
itai ranik8 or îlot :iîdcd, n'as te preatiote scicntific iuaquirl , aîad espo- lema harrîlesi n'ays ef calobratiag beconie te proper and nianly
ciaMlya ih cases where questions if science werl held by tdgose who thing.
adm'accod diceai tu bu subveraive cf religican. Ail iLs Muaitbo i a ed Master Stieldton , intenty rU i nat ing, eo. Hecame awnre that
olie-guiatea% Associates reccîvud iLs TrataactacUsI froc, and t.Wee Of1 sone of lita bys wo cotuinr alomig the road oi the otterside e!

iLs papers wurc îtow publislaod aui a .c LuEditiui, ivhiý ias tu1 tie ledgo, and ir a foth ga cents i e distnctly lard th e vl e of
bu ilad in iiiaity ut te Coloanies and Auitrica. TI ziddrea i PFauT Shopard. wan of lais bighturt eupis, a fine boy o u fiteit
deihvered by Dr. J. Lesio Porter, Presidadst of Qumcad's Cullbge,
jeIf.,Bt, the bubject bLitg - Eý,ypt : Hasturîcai auJ Gucgraplical, t wa Yes, thatIl bo crand, P.ul a ras saying it sutar eariy in
a counxtry witit whicht ho liad hati tlartY ye-trà iutimiteY the incrninSo , .an cadfi t he a louacî ang , ton, about non, wo01a
acqluaîitntd. Htviag refcrred ta thunteiîquaty cf E.myptian records, dine gaily ail by oursulves, off ur in theo ed, and t guesr by

idt ait s0 îiaîy inîstancca bure on tîu ltistory of other iiacient te tine wu fnsh dinner and ar ready for apeeclt-nakinn du shat
conntracs, hi procecded te deacrabu Lte vartous changes tlirougl be pretty gay. l'Il tnix sone fiaL-clis Ihsnoadoe, wtI a stick to it
îvtich that country ltad passd siaice it taht coleueization ; awod, cnn-tiffrait a littiw.o h
touchiîîg oit ias physicai geograply, ccciudcd by gvalg tld main Oh, I kt o liol to inae jolly Roman punch " cried Tu
resuita of receait explorationt. One or twu spiacial atateiats nîay Whittakr, a boy whIos pareanth more yelthy, and alowed rwir
bu liera recorded. Dr. Porter id .- IlWer Lte Nule, by scaule haandsunae, n ly son cnsiderablo spai ding monoy; but they w r,
canvulsion t Nature, or by stine gigantic work mf eu"thering god, seisiblo peopie, ah probaby entirtly unaware that Tom a
skili,-nieither ot wîaleli la i iaipossible, -tu ried eut ef iLs prescrit gettiaag oit as fast as lio n'as in saina directions.
chamnel aay up te Khiartoun, or t any otier point abvu Wady "l'Il toit you liat's itico," said Evrett Outter, a grspt rogue,
Raia, Egypt wreuld spesdiy ecoine a dwort." No LibutîY eci- awh sui f titu ust popular physiolaî of the placo; I it' a non'
ters t e Nilo belo Bsrber, tft ia Lu say, for te lat toa d drink, iado with sherry au eggs and giager, and a bit of 3ods
illes cf its course. " T h arable land of EgYPt is about equal ioI itl iL' 1 heard pa teiiaîg oid Mr. Smitiers k would tone Ma
auxnty t witrwic The hatd Ne, issurag froaî Lkes Albert u ; t e father aIded, quickly, 1 Witere's tuat boy ' But elyat
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boy,' m'y lids, was liiding beliind the portiere, and father thouglt
I didn't lear his neat little prescription , but I tell you it's just a
toney old orinik, and l'Il help yo to sone ; it'il imalke the tonigies of
yees fly well ; e-enî Teddy'll say it's a nicoînixturo, won'tyou Tedi"

" Just you wait till I warni up your littlo wits with somtie of my
doctor's toddy," said Everett, gaily, " and you'Il iake a specch lit
for Mr. Washington hiiimself to applaud."

Tiei thie iîerry troop traiped off.
" Cai it bu possible 1 ' iused the astonislied teaclier, his face

the very picture of distress. " Can it beu possible ! theso lucre
lads toying witht the bait, and with no conception as tu whither
their steps were tending t"

île iused iin jiteous ielIInchIoly for a muomIenît, then started up,
sayim., in a pent, firm voice:

Yes, I must savo mîy boya; l'Il toll the whole wretched storv,
if nîeeds bo ; but those dear boys iust be saved."

He started "across lots" and camlle out at a turn in the road just,
ahead of the four lads. and vaited smnilingly their approach. Thoy
canto up in high glue, accosting the elderly te.acher with respectful
freedomi ; for Master Shieldstone was loved f.r more than feared
by the boys wlo knîew tho kind but lonely mai well.

"How now, bnys," said the gentle voice , "almiost ready for the
Fourth ? I suppose your plans are ail ]aid for Independence day.',

" Oh, yes, sir," began Paul Shepard, "l we menu to havo a regu.
Jar holiday frolie; want to bo ont of liarin's uay, so) we four chuin-
mies are gong ta the woods to dine."

"And there's no harim possible in te woods, you thnk î"
smiiled the teaclier.

" Pretty safo place for boys and babies," said Everett Cutter.
The iaster spuko musingly, as if to himîself, but the four bright

faces sobered at lis next reimark :
" I remueiber liow I fell into 'hari's way ' one Fourth of July,

in tho woods, too, and,- I've, -- never. -been the saie man since.''
There was silence for a moment ; then Toi Whittaker said, a

little eagerly, l I wisli you would tell us about it, air."
" Well, I will," said the iaster, seriotiely. 'It's soiiethiing of

a story ; but suppose wo go over ta yonder field and ait down oi
the grass wiile I try to teli you ail about it. Yoa sec," bogan the
n'aster, as thoy wero coifortably seated on their yielding carpet,"you see, when I was a lad and a young mra, soue things were
different fron what they lire now. It wals the fashion then to ob.
serve Independence and election days just tle samte, ouly a great
deal of stroig drinik was regfinnito in order to celebrato properly.
And that kind of drink means liquid poison, ny boys; stuti that
sets the braimi oi tire and turnis a true.hearted friend into a frienld
with one letter left out. Wiat would that be, Teddy ?"-tho old
habit of quostion-asking assertinig itself.

" Fiend," promputly responded Teddy.
" Yes, and a dangerous fienîd at that ; but I won't stop to locturo

in vacation. l'Il get right on with ny story. It was a splondid
Fourth of July, tihirty years ago, and I was ii ail the lush and
prido of a briglt, early mîanhood. I hîad graduated fromt collegç
with, perhlape, a little ior thmi the usn:al loiore, there being but
one young mîan who raiked higher thaiti niyai:lf in ny study ; und
he was iy dear, intseparablc friei,-alort, mianly, chivalrous,-ahi,
Will ? you stand yet a friend in my heart of iearta i

I will Cali himi Will Huiting, altlough tlat wasnt oexactly bis
nain ; but wu h.ad been devoted to each other froml mere boyhîood,
having beun bent to the nantit schmools from the tinie wu woro twelve
years old. There were only district schîools in thosa days, takinig
us ta tie simplest rules of granimar ; tien such lads as were te bu.
comto 'sciolars' werc sent fîom hIonie to bo educatcd.

" %% ill did not liva in the sale placQ i diid, but wq u8nd tu visit

each other during vacations. In this way I niet, and after a while,
becamo enîgaged to lis sister, tlo most beautifuil and itellbgent
yoinr lady in mly oyes 1 liad over scn.-or uver shall sec, mîy boys,
although the suminny face paled, and the briglit y03 closeud years ago,
ily lade, maly long years ago.

" It Iwas during une of my visits at Wili's home tlîat % pienic
was planied for the Fourth of July. The party was to bu a small
oue IId very select,-onily about a dozoi persons, inicludinîg Will,
uy Helen, and imyself.

" Tie uvening preceding thre Fourth, thre mimister of thro placo
called on Vill's parents, and as I sat nearer hiimîx tian the others
whio wero gaily discussiing tho next day's party, I plainly hteard
what i think escaped tiemr, in mie vay of some ronarks the miin-
ister made ta Will's father as some of the various drinks ta bu con-
cocted were mectioned,--lemon punch, whiskey toddy, ani cherry
rumi. 'Don't you thtink it liazirdous,' h asked, 'for young peoplo
to use intoxicating drinks to the exteut they do ; it acta so insidi-

utsly upon thre seses? '
"Mr. Hunting, soior, straiglitened his tall forn a little as ho

answered with fathorly confidunco and pride, 'My son las beon
educated to understand tie naturo and action of whiat eli inbibes
iii the way of drimk ; moreovor lie has tho istincts of thre gentle-
ian to restrain hum froms excess. I can truly say lis habits mn tlat
regard cause lme lia solicitudo whatever."

I" But on1ly tie .lext miiglit, my dear boys, his only and idolized
son lay a hielpless imbecile unitder that samne roof, Niile the agony
of fathur, motheî, and ziter, wae sumothing I cainnot dwoll ipon
for a momtent.

"It wa i ti uld story, whichi naver losos its p ,igni.iey, hoiwever,
by repetition. Tit drimks were ixued only too skilfully, and whien
the tinio caii when we should lave mnastered our inclination-for
further indulgeice, a pitiless mnastery was rioting in its own atreingthl
to luire us on.

"I never could remember how it began, but Will and 1, who
were apart fromt the rest, for the lirst tie in our lives suddenly
qarreled. I grew angry under repeatei taimits, and meade some
exasperating reply. Will started forwiard, as if to strike mIe, whien,
with aIl thue trongth of uiiwonîted exciteient ta givo force to tho
blow, I struck Iiim. It was a dreadful blow, succeeded by a still
more fearfil fall, lis head striking violently against the edge of a
fellcd treu. Only partially sobered, I founîd Helei, and said ta her
quietly:-

I'vu struck Will, and le full, and his lead is bleeding.' Theni
thero was great confusion. I told exactly the truth of th le matter.
not sparinig iyself in the least."

"And did lie dio ?" asked Everett Cutter, ls usually roguish
face tha picture of pity.

" No, Everett, boy; worse thian that. He is living to-day, fhe
sanie lopeless imbecile lie became that night. I visit the asylui
which slilters hi every season, but noer a glance of recognition,
nover a word of forgiveies or reproach has Will Hunsting been
capable of expressing since that fateful day."

"I'aposo they blaned you awfully," quavered Paul Shepard's
symnpathizing voice.

" No, I believo that, was the worat of it all," replied the master;
"they never spoko a word of blatne ii nmy hearing."

"Tewarn't you that did it, any%:ay," naid tender-hearted Teddy
French.

"No, Ted,1!i boy; lii one sentie it was not I iiho did it ; but 1
vish right hero ta nipreas ona lesoi on your iniid and hearts;
then, iny dear boys, I mnuat Ieave you. I do not tell tlius story to
griave, but ta lelp you. Education I believe ta bc a primo necessity
Iin order tu a truc mnly career ; but i amoutnt oI learning. refine-
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ment, or any scholarly attannent ihateer, la gong to shield yon publisied .1 Ycar's Life, lis first volumo of poems. lI 1843 he, in
fromt absolutu faliro mn hfe, if withii you lack wisdomn mii resistiig cunjunction ivith Robert Carter, now deceased, coni enced tho
habits of degradmg tondency. Mark I do nîot say of a degradmng publication. of The Pioneer, a Literary atil Critical Maga:ine, whicl
character, but oveit of that tendoney. And one drop of strong died at the und of threo inlonths, front want not of internail vigour
drink, disguised or ninothcred as it may be. contains just the but of axternal support. lI 1844 ho published another volumo of
danger. poetry, followed in 1845 by Conversations on some of the Old Poets.

"Good imiglit, imy lads ; God bless you, and a happy Fourth to Another series of poens amu The Vi.tion of Sir Lainnfal appeared in
you 1" 184e. After some tine spot in travel lie was appointed in 1855 to

For a fow moments no ono spok as the susceptîblo lids watclhed .the rofessorship of Bolles Lettres at Harvard, a position since hîeld
the imaster a retreatmng figure ; theu Teddy Fre:ich's gazo happuned by the puet Longfellow. He was the first editor of The A tlatic
to ieut Everett Cutter's eye. Monthly, estabhîsled in 1857, and afterwards becamnu one of tho

No, air !" he said, with lo(.v.spaokei decision, " none of yo,.r editors of the North Amcrican Reviewu. lit these and other iiaga-
'doctors toddy for nia ; 1 Il slarpen ma1y lttle wits ni sonu other zines he publisied manaîy pocms, e says and criticail papers.
vay, or they imay reiain dull as thuy pleasa." Aiongst lis prose writings nay bc nentioned Anong my Books

"Good reason % why," rephled Everett , "1 wouildi't bc en and Xy Stludy Vindetws, cach containing a series of critical and
mixing the old stulf. I guess it blunts iioru wits than it over historical studies, to which are added in the latter obsarvations on
sharpens." nature and contemporary lifa. But the writings which iost in-

" Glad my Ronan punch died before it 'twas iori," sant Tomn dulibly stamup imii as a wvit and genius of no ancu order ara the
Whittaker, ivith a sort of rueful sinîlu ; how about your fancy Biglowv Papere, two series of satirical poens; the first of which was
lemnonade, PaulV1" written to mark his dotestation of the Mexican war and the second

Oh, that's got spilled before 'iwas ever inxed," said Paul. with somîtewhat deeper feeling, to erpress his sentiments during the
Poor, dear il Master bhîieldston ! M ho would over ha% u bu-i great rabellion. lit 1877 Mr. Lowell was sent as Minister Pleni-

i.eved it ! Avful sad story, wasn't it C potentiary to Spain, and in 1880 wvas traisferred to hold a aimilar
" Yes," began Everett Cutter, his iiaschiievous face fuill of a position at the court of St. James.

mnanly resolvu ; "yes, but lil tell you wihat 'tis, dear old fellows, I We have thouglit we could not botter serve our readers in this
belive it's a kimd of imercy I heard it, for twixt you and mie, iy our first vacation number than by giving them soie samples of
fondness for that tuiidency' lias beei growiig of late, but lTm the style and spirit of tiis iniiiitab!- writer. To saome of our
going ta nip it i:1 the bud, and you fellers know I hope, that when readers soine of the extracts iay ho nçw, and Mr. Lowell is among
I say a thiig 1 imeai it." the few iriters whose productions will always hlave fresh charms

Lat's taku a vow," said Tcddy Frch ; " fatier says a proiiise even for thosa who may be familiar with then.
mians inîaiiood, if you're truc to it." As lias been pointed out by a recent critic there ara

" All riglt, let's !" oven in lis tirt volume, written before lie was twenty.one years of
Tha picnic took placu and was duly onjoyed ; but four brigit lads age witich none but a truc poet could have ivritten. We nay add

becamon four wholo mien, greatly aided it tiat tendency by the sad that in the last two lines of the following fron " Tihrenodia," the
lesson of the naster's story.-.N ci; Lgland Jotrnal tif Educnation. imetaphor is as bold and at the saine timt so striking that it is

hardly tua iich ta say none but a Lowell could have writtent it.
JM Le iseeitud a chertib who iad lost his way,JAMES RIUSSELL, LO'ELL. Alad wandered litier, so Ins atay

With us was short, and t'was mnost ieet
The recent retirsiieeit of Mr. Lowell frot the higi position of That hie shîould bu no delver in earth's clod,

American 'Minister to Great Britain and his rturn to his native Nor need to pause and cleanse hie feet
To stand before his God."country ha:e awakeied a reiiuwed interest in thu personal andi

literary history of on of thue mtost graceful and att th time 'hit foillowing staas mi whaich the poet is describing his lore int
one of the profounidest writers of prose and poetry Ainerica lias ut tir Niieteitli Contury, as havi g a Ti nyBiint ihrg.
yet produced. Mr. Luiell, during his odicial residèitco in Englaii m tl Ne e Cetury s h g n a
lias won the respect and admiration of all classes to a degrec that Blcsing a .e is: God made ar s,
îs scarcely exaggerated in the following stanza frot a compli- And deeds o! week.dity oliners
mîîentaîy poemii composed mt hiis ionour and read by the author, Fall fron lier noisoless as the sniow,
Oliver Wenldell H1oniles, at the Harvard commencement a week or Nor liath she ever chanced to know
two That aught ivere casier than ta bless.

She is nost fair, anld theretunto
".Iy wiat dlop mnagic, whîat alluring arts, Her lifu doth rightly harmonizo

Our truithîful Janes led captive British heart; Feeling or thought that was not truc
Whether his slre-wdness made ther statesmen liait, Ne'er made less beautiful the bluo
Or if lis leitrnirg founîîd tieir dons at fault, Unclouded heaven of her eyes.
Or if lis virtue ias a strange surprise, Site is a wonan : one in wlhomaLike honest Yaikees we can siiiply guess ; Tho apring tine of her childish yearsEtgland herself wnl bo the first ta clanin ,,Math nlever lost its fresi perfune,Her only conqueror siice the Norians caine." Though knowing well that lifu hath rooum

Mr. Lowell is the descendant of an old Massachusetts family. FAs a Por niany blights and many tears."

is father ias a Congregational Miiister of Boston. He gradi- t an Laipl of siple, appropriate ulogy, the following tui.

ated front Barvard Uuniversity in 1838, and afterwards niatri- buto te Lincoln, from the "l Harvard Commoration Ode," pub
culated at the iniversity of Edinburgh, whero hie studied divinity li Foed in 1869, has sldom r been surpasised :

under Hunter and Moral Philosophy under Dugald Stewart. lie Ard, cltuosaing arcet ciay fron tît breast
-,.rinvd a a.,ts po:.: tho occ asion ut his grad.tim an inl I& I i Of the uneshaut.,î Wg.
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With stufi' untainted shaped a hero now,
Wiso, steadfast in the strongth of God, and truc.

low beautiful to sou
Onco more a shtepherd of nankind indeced,
Who loved his chargo, but never loved to lead;
Ono whose muok flock the people joyed to b,

Not lured by any clieat of birth,
But by his clear.grainod human worth

Anu bravo old wisdomn of sincerity

IIero was a typa of the truc elder race,
And oe of Plutarch's mon talked with us face te face.'

Il the following fromtI " Under the Old Elmn," a poen rend at the
Centennial colobration in 1875, of Washington's first taking comn-
mand of the Aierican army, under the Ehin treo near Cambridge
connnon, ou July 3rd, 1775, wu have a graphie dolineation of the
stuff out of which that arny was wrought.

A mnotley rout was that which came to stara,
Il raiment tanned by years of sun and storm,
Of overy shape that was not uniformn,
Dotted with regimîentals here and thora
An arny ail of captains, uised to pray
And stiff in figit, but serious drill's despair,
Skilled to debate their orders, not obey ;
Deacons woro thero, selectmen, men of nloto
l hailf-tamied hanlets anbushed round with woods,
lleady to settle Frewiill by a voto,
But largely liberal to its privato noods
Prompt to assert by nianners, voice, or pen,
Or ruder armis, their riglts as Englisinen,
Nor iuch fastidious as to how and when:
Yet seasoned stuff and fittest to creato
A thought-staid armny or a lasting state:
laugity they said he was, at first ; severe

But owned, as ail mon own, the steady iand
Upon the bridle, patient to command,
Prized, as ail prize, the justice pure fromt fear,
And icarned to honor first. thon love iimî, thon revere.
Such power tiere is in clear-eyed self-restraint
And purpose clean as liglht froim every selfish taint.

Il the followring passage Hosea Biglow remiarks in reply to Mr.
Robinson, who is in favor of the Mexican war :-

Wu kind o' thougit Christ went agit war an' pillage,
An' thet oppyletts wcrn't the best mark of a saint

But John P.
Itobinson, he

Sez this kind o' thing's an explodod idee.

Parson Wilbur sez he never heard in his life
Thet th' Apostles rigged out in their swallow.tail coats,

An' marched round in front of a drnum an' a fifu,
To git sone ou 'ont office, and some on 'ci votes

But John P.
Robinson, he

Sez they didn't know overythin' down in Judeo.

We cannot refrain fron giving the following as additional saim-
ples of the peculiar quality of Bosea's Satire. The first passage
fromt the " Pious Editor's Creed," refers to the press writers who
had much to do with fanning the war spirit into a flane. The
other extracts speak for thenselves, and are still in order:-

I du believe in prayer an' praise
Tohii that liez the grantin'

O' jobs-in overythin' thet pays,
But mnost of ail in CANTIN' ;

This doth miy cup with marcies fill,
This lays ail thouglit o' sin to rest,-

I don't bolieve in princerple,
But 0, I du in interest.

In short T firily du believo
In Huuibug generally,

For it's a thing thet I perceive
To have a solid vally ;

T'his hath ny faithful shepherd bou,
lI pasturs sweet hath lod ie,

An' tihis l koop the iopl green
To fo2d oz thay have fed ino.

Ez to imy princorples, I glory
lu liavin' nothin' o' the sort

I ain't a Whig, I ain't a Tory,
l'u jest a candidate, in short.

A inarciful Providence fashioned us holler
0' purpose thot wu might our principles swoller.

I'm willin' a miant should go tollablo strong
Agin wrong in the abstract, for thet kind o' wrong
la ollors onpop'lar, and nover gots pitiod,
Bcause it's a 2riuno ne one never comiîntted
But le nusn't bu hard on partickler sins,
Coz thon he'll b kickin' the people's own shins.

A ginooinîe statesmanii should b on lis guard,
Ef h nust hov baliefs, not b'lievc 'ai tu hard;
For cz sure az ho does, hall be tlurtin' 'oi out
'Thout regardin' the natur' o' mana ioro'n a spout,
Nor si don't ask ntîch gumuption to pick out a lilw
In a party whose leadera are loose iu the jaw;
An' so in our own caso I ventur' te hint
That wo'd botter not air our porceedins in print,
Nor paso resserlootions oz long ez your armi
That iay, ez things happei te turn, do us huarim
For when you've done ail your real ieanina' to aniother,
The daried things 'Il up an' nean sunthin' or 'nother.

Wo should hardly be doing justico te the genius of our author.
were we te close our extracts without some spezinens of completu
pocns. We think our readers will not object te the aimount of
space occupied, if we quota two, of very difflorent character. Thte
first is a fine example of quaint Anerican humor. Of the second
Mr. G. Burnett Smnith is scarcely te bold in saying tiat its
pathetic and uinadoried simplicity " lias never been surpassed by
any Enilish writer":-

THE COUtTIN'.

God makes secl nights, al' white an' still
Fur 'z you can look or listen,

Mooishiee an' enow on field ain' lill,
Ail silenco an' ail gliston.

Zeklc crep' up quite unboknowni
Ain' peeked in thru' the winder,

An' there sot Huldy ail alone,
'ith no0 one nigh to hender.

A firoplace filled the roomi's oe aide
With lialf a cord o' wood in-

There warn't no stoves (tall comîfort died)
To baka ye te a puddin'.

The wa'nut logs shot sparkles out
Towards the pootiest, bless her,

An' letle flaimcs danced ail about
The chiny ou the dresser.

Agin the chimîbley crook-necks iunig,
An' in aimongst 'em rusted

The ole queen'a-.arin thot gran'ther Young
Fetcied back frot Concord busted.

The very rooin coz slo vas in,
Seemed warm fromte floor ta ceilin',

An' ale looked full ez rosy agin
Ez tho apples ste was peclin'.

'T was kin' o' kingdon.como te look
On sech a blessed crotur,

A dogroso blushin' to a brook
Ain't inodester nor sweeter.
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He was six font o' ian, A 1,
Clear grit an' human natur'

Non could 't quicker pitch a ton
Nor dror a furror straighter.

I-o 'd sparied it with full tweity gals,
Hed squired 'cm, danced 'ui, druv 'eni,

Fust this one, an' then thet, by spells-
Ail is, he could n't love 'cm.

But long o' lier his veins 'ould mn
All crinkly like curled maple,

''he side she bresied felt full 'o su
E. a sntl slopt in A p'il.

Sho thought no v'ice ied secli a swing
Ez hian in the choir ;

My ! wheli ho -mado Ol Hundred ring,
She knotced the Lord was ntigher.

An' she 'd blush scarlit, riglit in prayer,
Wheln lier new mîeetini'-bunînet

Fuit soieiow thru' its crown a pair
O' blue cyes sot uplon il.

That night, I tel] yo, ste looked .somef
She seemied to 'vo guit a new soul,

For Bihe fuit sartin sure lie 'd cone,
Down te lier very shoe sole.

She leered a foot, lin' knîowed it tu,
A.-raspin' on the scraper,-

Ail ways to once her feelins ilew
Like sparks in burnt-up paper.

le kin' o' l'itered on the mat,
Sono doubt tic o' the sekle,

.lli heart kep' goin' pity.pat,
But liern wenît pity Zekle.

An' yit she gin her cheer a jerk
Ez though she wiihed hii farder,

An' on her apples kep't to work,
Parin' away like murder.

SYou want to see my Pa, I s'poso "
" Wal . . . nio . . . I conu dasignin

To see ny Ma ? She 'B sprinkliin' clo'eb
Agin to-niorrer's i'nin'.

. 'o say why gais act so or so,
or don't, 'ould be presumin';

Me bby tu mean yeo an' say -nu
Cones nateral to Women.

Hec stood a speli on onu foot fust,
Then stood a spell on t' other,

An' on which one ho felt the wust
He could nî't la told yo nuther,

Says lie, "I 'd better call agin ;''
Says sie, " Think likely, Mister:"

The last word pricked himn like a pin,
An' . . . Wal, ho up an' kist ber.

When Ma bimoby upo 'ni slips,
Ildy sot pale ur asies,

Al kin' 0' smily roun' the lips
An' teary roun' the lashtes.

For she ras jes' the quiet kind
Whose naturs never vary,

Liko streaims tliat keep a sumnnier mid
Snowhid in Jenooary.

The blood clost rotn' her heart felt glued
Too tiglit for ail expressin',

Toll mother sue how metters atood,
Ant' gin 'une both her blessin'.

The her redl cooe back liko the tido
Down to the Bay o' Fundy,

An' all I kunow is thoy vas cried
lI mîeutin' cou iex' Sunidaiy

TII CnANol LINo.

I had a littlo daugliter,
And shlt was given to io

To le'.d me cgently backward
To the Heavenlly Father's knee,

Tiat 1, by the force of Nature,
Miglit in sone dini wise divino

T o depths of lis infinitu patience
To this wayward soul of mine.

I know niot how others saw lier,
But to nie she was wliolly fair,

And the light of the lleaven slto came frora
Still lingered and gleamied in lier hair

For it was as w2vy and golden,
And as nany changes took,

As the sladows of sun-gilt ripples
On the yellow bed of a brook.

To what can I liken her smiling
Upon nie, her kneoling lover,

How i. leaped fron lier lips to her eyclids,
And dimpled lier vhkolly over,

Till lier outstretcied hands sniled also,
And I almost seemned to sec

The very heart of lier niother
Sending sun througi her veins to me I

Site had ben with us searce a twelvonioitlh,
And it liardly seened a day,

Wlen a troop of wandering atgels
Stole mîy little dauglter away;

Or periaps thoso heavenly Zingari
But loosed the hampering strings,

And wheîn they lad openîed her cage-door,
My little bird used lier wings.

3ut, they left in lier stead a cliangeling,
A little angel child,

That seems like lier bud in full blossoam,
And smiles au she never smiled:

Wlien I awake in the morning, I sec it
Wlerc site always used to lie,

And I fuel as weak as a violet
Alone 'neath the awful skv

As veak, yet as trustful also,
For the whole year long I sue

All the wonders of faithful Nature
Still worked for the love of mnu;

Winds wander, and down drip earthward,
Rain falls, sns rise and set,

Earth whirls, and ail but te prosper
A poor little violet.

This child is net mine as the first was,
I cannot smng it to rest,

1 caimot lift it up fatherly
And bless it upon iry breast;

lut it lies in ny little one's cradle,
And sits m my little ono's chair,

Anld tho liglt of the Heaven she's gone te
Transtigures its golden hair.

A good nienory should aiways bc cultivated when ordering
stationery to rememnber to includo soine of Esterbrook's Stecil Pens.
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(ý-biraiolal 'loes libCullugo, tu aadupt die pulicy of unaiona. Tite eluctirn t GuvoirawrsLbucaiona £~oc~ III~ £cW~.was followed hy a spiritud dobate, lit the close o! wlaich aî maotiona
iiadirectly cracaaig aun %vas carrced l>y a sn:trrowv majority of

Mr. S. lugtiaes, late of the C'illezi.te Institute, 'Toronto, lias itree. Tita moationt was aulitported hy 'Mr. Deotif, o! %vittdtur
takiea tist:ttaci:aI :suit edatorui coaltrol, of tho Victoria JI'arîk. M ar. .J:ack. Of st. Joiant ; aild Sellanror Aillnaîa, of HIalifaxc, anad
'l'le CIasaittait% 1 ua Literary ami Scieatici Circle stow îaaaaabur over oppused by3 thse L.ard i8hop, Rut'. Ctiaon I>trtridge, Itcv. Mar.

60,000 1)III ileliei i Mulrr.ay, W. C. Salaur, Es. of HIalifax ; Rt-iv. Catin lrigâtockat, o!
Mr. Tituas. (ir.gory, of Exeter P'ali Scitouls, liaq been isnure .St. -lutina ; Or. Corrne, of Halifax, ndi otlaer.

tliaita ardiaariiy sticceîsftil iit passim, studetats tlartgli tlao 'lie realar Eiceua:ai.-l services oit tho 25ta tyre iargoly attcnded.
tiens fier tcacliers ccrtalicates. Lait year Mr. seitgr up m Di% issu survicu ttas celelaratud ii te Parisu Chturch. TileEtcoetal
candaidates for '2sad class. Not olle of thae six failed1. Oneo of the <)tr.tioai wuîs prosiounccd and degreces cwafcrrcd i Vie Collegal Ilait

w:waldts aa ualy tirteen ysars olti. A lirctty :,tu(l rucurd fier Il lirest!aicu uf a brillmait, issuisiblagée. *'ile Pre.,idcaait, Dr. Ditrt,
butit teacllers anid pupils. irected attenationa ini his opeiig reiaiarks te) thtu ttudy rfI 'History"

Jailnes E. Stcuiart a ctiditly duiiîg goud work a prinaciptalpcn thed di sc ains ofthaori l tif l.t eiiîronuîc
of lise %Vuuoburia Publie Sclivci. Iteport says theo schooî Ivistzut i 1ciî iocaraso ln racio study and literature to

for earsbuu litse gud ondiion bu dc a a sciulice. lie allîtk>t feulillgly tu> tie all-
for ean beît n s' god cndiion.pro:ciiaé sueaaca of tu tics whlai b.suiîd bill tu the Unaiversity.

At the last e.xataaatation 54 staidenats of the Stritira)y COllegiat - Dr. Dartmivat followeui by ]iislaop i3urîiey, wlîose reinarks oit thu
liastitute o)b!'.itîed teacelitrs' certiticaté-s, vi7., Seconad A 11, Seconad Fcderatioî qjuestionî %ill hie of itaterest. tu the Orntario reaiders of
B 29t, Titard Class 1-4. Tiîirty-twvo of its pupils passeti thre lIater- Tu1'r Seaiaîoi. JouitNA.. lis Lurdsl spolie ini substatice ws foi-
iiediatc. 1iws :-Ife liad fouîad, wIacai lae cainu tu WViiîdsor titis tiane, tlaat

Oia Dccoratioai Day thec tenchier allô pupils o'f S.S. -No. 9,' llowicii. tlucre itas a feuinag o! alarin over a ruinor 112nr~ enct Ad
jl:îniitedl about 70 siade trucs. Tlaey liat' ais> laid out tlac suitoul lîeeia mnade te) Ltko the University tit, ta> carry it away by force aad

grouiads wvila ±-ravelled walk, tlower plot, etc. violene toj miroler pîlace. Soine liad 2ince tuld liia Vlint thicy liad
Mr .lno E. Tuit> a graduatu aud iedsllist of 'lorcianj Xorlai.îI ilaserstoad the case haiily ll tiiougit ts %iiole buîsiness laad

kla'lataifo til er at i.se ia St .ia> ie~ r. lbea.ai settled, anîd iigswas hiialed uVî,r tu tu Pie.abIyteri.aîis.
Ilistittt, lias becia £apf1"iiacd eîu Master il& Str.atIai... Ciltcgà-t «Nk'w lie w:txte.l it luîidciîstuud tlî.t tiutlirg Liad bet duet tlIsat.
ate Inst te. tVtve «Fliosic %vho thiuglit that hecause iicgotiatiois Iiad coin-

Mr. . S ÇI.rk,13.A. t1'o.~ nî~,nas or ix earsMaser u îîa.,ci-il the whinicinîattcr %%.a coîîpletcd, kîiiw very littde of the
aiMr.uîe.aii i M.aiadaîa Lit # sft;altia'q -f sticli aut unîdertakiiig A basis *fur iacgut iat iutas laid,]teâideîne; aiad Tetchur uf 31Ai.il ;ig;g.slstuLt litef-i laid dlnw viwtla tlue view of subtîîittizig iL to tu aluiisui alide-r1r3 liiîtuatte ;iiutt .ls,. CuII..gea, .and wiiau liîsjusït rie-traitli .tlir partiee ca'aarrerîta, but aaaaxaày tiigs hast uîily beca touclicd on1

ft.,ii iteUi,î esit oflielia, lis tcea ajpuaitc Muera Lii- ch~1aw'l reqiaire t'> be guuie iitu ftall.. Titere %vas the ciidov
uagu Nl.%3tur iii St-.ttlhruy Culeugitet liîtîîutu. men Tfli- K iia ien làr- sistxld, Dr. 1h11i particuii.rly, tliat tic

NOVA SOTIA.capital wlici Deilliotisie claitzied sliould bû liaaded uver aiid ini-
NOVA SCOTIA. ~~~~vested ini trust ftiis, :aid mîade quctire Tepooc aicst

t.aoiii cur nwis Cornc@lw.brdcî.t aaauet lave its caidowiaeat safle. 'llie libra-y inaLter was aise dlia-
Mli ititure3t att.îjied tu Lise recula Esaceîia at iii. 3 Ciii- <-usuad asq to %via- - %vvld bear thte epts.ut isu% isib, it Tlais aiàa

leg, niith tasltcd 111 ic 5t1 tat. rit AscaîedAtuiat t acta n iait er te-pics4 m-cre left uznsuttled. Tu guiertaurs li.td becui
vil lieu 24thl fur tht ijue ut vlvtt ti r geniticauait as iîleiiterd >aet>- fîeiin. tllir way. It 4a tkd. Wî>Jt ed 1i

.! tlie Ci. ursi4 Bard la tl3 isrg; rotationa of ulie 9ty''lie teazideiîcy -f the tiit: %vas tI. cczitrala.u, tu cu uloeratte ini tdatca-
ta. fil] iiie bo.ryjat. resiula tiuit T, fu :iMru 1 flouaIi as iveil .a 'lîer iatters. The Ctillegat isauveaaaciat ini Qatari>

J.ected . -Rt. C. E. ' %Vilohett, D). C. L., NI îidsoir , or. Muuy , aatu-ed ia t-ritieaoî itir titeis. Trsitj> ale, tita tt i as
%Visids%,r , ltc%. Il. liont, A.B., Newport , L. Atteaz J.tch, Estl., îs'.tee iio t" KUiags. IfTrity ll 1icuaitae3, .1. ias Iay ntvaic

Dl. C. Le St. Juha., NS. Il. Tiso eluctioii o! thàeâu guiateiin s iâ iai t , iiife lî- iags aIfa TrnJty ctl %feit L ele ult:soJ va de.%vu
ts a triutaq>li fur tise parN. qsed tu> uili witit Dalhoausie If r la iuist b ie c"ase i rtli cal uth 14=a1st o! <).a% luar.

Cuectitil, Ua.itu tj .' a.icaateaîrcal by a large itiîlaaàx t saciv r %Vist aîcluti.îuathe a-ue nâc Bist ',The dlutiar .tse J attr

,,îeas,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tuliotc itiî.a*alg cifoateaaaîdaeiad l-eu tii jîtglt froita tu riret rekordl Jf tîte Presildt:it o! Q.icei*s
% iç&îsat> o it Uic s aa'ersat. iî Lordt llii of utau Daucese anad <1 li ,,K.is î,taî h1 oigc".udjtateîîîatit.t
111.11.j, uf tiac satst iflue:atial ut thu ciergy [ireselt ciccl tret tiscau- tii ('a a zcai.,ist k.. the h;.aui Cf Trcuiajtlad e th. lutesset, .tiaî

;e' s ~i fit or ut rusqctaitig tlic Ijstdutg htguatiotiîîs wnt 1ti a iiiaasîîîetî tu itu ttuit Uf D.'iltuieh bCoi tou itou tiitb
A.lisse. Tu fola tiag tare- tc terisa ut the - bsis ut '.ta': iii. ic cticiirc l% at iLia aU1,s~bcL ar>uaaC

te, %ta*Iia tlîe ij.ards uf tise twu L ait crattics Isavu Birsutaai 1el.< ciohîb sitie reUi tlia itcme iout b tue a'. -ir li a i-1
agrcd - - p:sl.tt gei poiint h iuilsaisU th 1COil ill bY >

îanuîert in't otroi ii ny large tiiiver.gtaic, sainall cullege!s r-int
le Uiv'.ersity' ta, lie a blsida 'lft. ie aii iiqe e 3trc9aaities. 10 tiç:r ise, v lii iv %ucue.tu tb
Dallimimaae t, st-Il îîra'scast laiiiiigs ami vrect laiive-aity bul l e> u t.i% ed n iat s u cewni'iitstoi hvei tce potid uns-crl
ii---qse fr iiiii-tpermit1 saipii .tiiaintel îty miisrriptiott ',~ %erlity wut d ent The ;lasa.i tc r hclîtc thu àuLIs r.y thui

- itii b lZiigà -Lait aa tn lie asilitfzevlii1cltcttae as dtscatsscd. Thai hea s.tit%ai itttait a tact sy3tcti. rla1cre
t'arsity -' t'.12as a Kiîiig's Clilieu~ L .,ilaai toie îattttt .lc

,lc't in cf p''runions te, lite provialea for, eitîter electiutn by 1sicst cf Luint Titio sanac lt iaad bc'caaui doaa thea
jfatit :aiiiiatii "er at; îuay lie agreed, butt psariesc 'do.ii a chair tou wa rupîi.sed tu bu d..,iiu iere. l{g iîa.d w)t llicard tisast -%%.y Il-mm.
have- a rigiat tep appoait a a'aaverthar for ucai chair "Imdt cotine of tu Luiido-is union. I le laitd lot aici &ia %,pinsona o! t.lie

**Ait the bata-waîles aiid exiilsiintis (saît dit'iaaify) belottgiig toi mtst o! tlîo Ciaurci ao! Eaaglandt as toînîtpioseDllaouie vuild entirciy
Kiaig'.9 ar.d Dusîhojasiu to beloasg to the taie-rity.' t nle thte îro.uaeil 17iiverity. Ife tliasaîglî,It the Kiag's menca coîsîti

Ksg's tu etidotv a chair tas the utau'.erst3y." look ouat fuo' tlseatîsclve. lie 'a'oîld, laoweve'r, lad!>) the gcaîtliiien
iagstas r.uiaaot' college tu Ilalifa-x tu bon, dit'iaity crlege, biat who werc paît ian>era to rr.> oaa the beias. If Llaey

if deaireal te) Ilas'e 3tedentl in %idiice attcsiduisg ll'.ier3ity ilntier 1taitglit, t..îe cîtitlti kuep euî tiie Caîlegesa lie testais i.lty Itati, tley
tise cotet o<f thie ntiitrities a ti lit coilege." liat lais liest iilie aisdi %trrtaiat miapport. Iliit lie coutit iot sec

iitt.> retaia chartur, but tu> bu coaîf'maicd tu> degrees- ils 8% lio'lig's iwas te) Caispelte witit harger uait'crsitics, csjiecialky if Lits
Div.iaîity; nue arts alcgrcs tu lic bti'.ii by Kitigs." tstaff was %es lio mitl fertl' 1r".""5

"Ail g~radttatess ini arts int Kiigs tî ilaliiotsia tu be ga-aduates' Tite f.oiiowitsag degrtes %vere coiiacrred :-I.,te.. ~
of dits uaaatritY." NLMA , assai O. F lita . .C.. L. -Irr J . Iiiiat. 'N A. MA. -

It is apiparenat titat diec remist action u! Lite Assoctateti Aeit,",,'it K. 0. liedit, B.A., J. Luivry, B.A., nuil G. Il. Bleir, B.A.
atu3t fait tu> acrsaîuzly obstruct, thec niot'ciaîeat for unaion. Tlaie ]30Rt. IL R. Martell, A. T. Tucker, A. Il. Diniock, C. A.
goverziors, tlîosgli ecteti oaa nia tiàti-tiatsai ticket, arc iitoderatc Sauaîdeu-s, IL W. Hlohart, 31. Itatteiibitry, aidi C. T. Enstcats. I.E.
islei, nal as) ilat-estia,'atitila tri]lie mi sre to fecl theo faorce ori rcasoiis -Mr. A. IL Diîaîock. 2air. Dimiock raliac witla rsitt-cl.Ltç

'aLiri Ibave ill(a.Icc*l hue 1'c:ica'.1lle lli3loa,' te t'igitor of tîtel asor ils sicisnco nasal secui las nnacati. The f-l'n i i fla
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prize list:-Bishopî's prize-Rev. E. A. Harris. B.A. Binney ex-
hibition-C. Il. Fullerton. Alimond alsford testimoiial - J. P.
Silver. Stevenson's eioltrsiil-A. B. «Murray. McCawley schlo.
larship-C. E. A. Simionds, T. IL. H timt.

''The subject cf SIle haistorictil essay for Lieiv' rsias '< tue
Cotî:îy o e Victoria." 'l'lie winer, ir. Pattersot, is a graduate cf
Dalhousie, and at present Principal of te Higl School at New
Glasgow.

''lie Privincial Educational Association meets ins annual session,
at Trre, on thU I5th inst. ''he progranmne of essaya and ad-
dresses iiclides the namtes of Chief Superintendent Crockett, of

Lot x=a sought side, 13-x isanother, and

/10 (10 - x) (10 - 7) (10 - 13 - x)=square of area ; equate with
300+ýf . .

f(.X-3r2 , nd := 30+q"2. If il o 'c=tt.

neow sides are 7, 11, area ',Q, wircli is greater than 10,13.
Questions :-If the angles of a square bu disturbed, the figuro

becomes a rhonbus ; could we ever get a rationial diagonal and ra-
tional arca Y JoHN IRELAsD, Fergus.

COMPETITION IN EDUCATION.

To flic Editor of fhc CANAn SCIIoo, JotiLat..

A few weeksago I proposed ins the CANADa Stenoo. Jlounasi., to,
find a iangle whose area and tirce aides shall be rational, shail
have the penneter 20, and contain a greater arca than the triangle
whose aides are 5, 7, 8. As I have accu but two lounsA.S I do
net know whctier any one has atteipted tthe case.

The area for 5, 7, 8 is 10 s'3, a surd.

REFORM IN FUNERALS.

" One of the greatest. refornms in modern extravaence, pomtp,
and show," said a prominent divine, " will, in my opinion, be made
i funerals and the custoins of mourning within the next genera.
tion.

« WhaLt will cause it 1" interpolated a reporter.

New Brunswick ; Chief Suiperintendent Montgomery, of Prince
Edward Island ; Dr. Rand, of Acadia Collego; Principal McKny, Tu the Etd:tor of the CANAAu SCuooL JoURNAL.
of Picton : Professor Eaton, of Truro, and other gentlemen. The Sin,.-I sami glad to sec fron your article in the SCIroo JoULaAL
occasion bids fair to bc ord of great interest. of July 2nd, thtat you disappruve of prize-giving ins colleges and

The closing exercise, if the Provincial Nornal School, Truro, uiversities. I regret to eeu that you do not entirely disapprove of
tako place on the 141t'. oist. The attendance has beei the largest the practice m9t Schools. I think it is a mnistake to suppose that the
of any of the thirt, yt: irs during which the institution lias been higher motives of whic.h you speak--"a sensu of duty, of respon-
training the teache's of .jova Scotia. sibilty for the use and cultivation of God.given faculties, and the

love of knowledge both for its own salke and as a power for good"
-cannot be maade sufliciently operative with children to enable us

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. te dispense with such a stimulus as the desire to win a prize. You

Fromn our . n torrc>pomidet. urge one danger attendmng prize.giving-the tendency towards dis-
ionesty on the part of the pupil wien he is asked for his record.

The nnth annual meeting of the Prtwe C ,unty Teaehrs' Insti- Allow me to specify others. The competition for prizes leads usually
tute took place ni biummerside on the : .il anid 8tih of May. 1 to "cramminng,- and is generally fatal tu the adoption of sound
Good mnducenents are utlered tu attend. Besides the professiunal 1inethods. The daily lesson takes the forn uf a recitation of what
benetîts received. rdticed ralway fares, and tuV teacmlizg udays ils bas been menor:zed. the best marks beiig secured by the pupil who
aci terni, are given for tie purpose, and mieibera are nut slow te can repeat the lesson most accurately in the very words of the text-

avail theiselves ot these advantages. Iluuigh a pritgr*grmme of book. Gumîpetition for prizes impairs the moral nature of the chil-
live papers wras prepîared, onîly tw could busubuntted-unîeby Miss drena, nut tinerely by substituting a low motive for a high one, but
Ramnsey on Iccmug ; Conîscwus anîd UncnSCwuM, thze other by i bmakîiîg each conpetitur look on the others as rivals and enle-
Mr. ifears, Vice-Prn;c:pal Davies ucol, cn the (untc tf Shaly. i nnes. TIs species of emulatiun lias a direct and powerful ton-
An inîprersin a diepenng, that the truc wurk of the Institute is cletcy te crushî out evcry spark of generosity, and to convert ecnl
to take lto consideintion itmeasures for the iunnediate beiefit of the nsaturally well disposed into nean-spirited and unaimable mon.
tc teachng profession, rater thian indulgong Ili vague genîeralities. strosities. The prevailing feeling of the many unsuccessful pupils

on the purpose, prospects, and niecP.ssity t " tue thing called cdu- on exhibition day is rot one of cheerful sympathy with the few
cation." Tlie ieed of orgamtzation amog tcachers ts strongly felt, prize.winners, but one of ill-concealed envy which the praises of
;and, i istittutex serve tu eevelop an c.prit-ule-cirpsx it as cuonceied thtouglitless teachers and trustees nill couvert into a deep and
they uii have accomph)shed a gcod nurk. Atydtttg tenditnig tu abidittg sense of injustice. If children verei not se hard to spoil
advance the aiterests of the teacher calitmut fail te .n u a beteficial the bad effeects of lte prize-systei would be more easily seen, but
influence oit the schools. Te intercsts cf the twu are idenîtici. i canuot understand hun any thoughtful and observant teacher
There is mtch to contend agaimst. Yuntg timt enand women obtain shoîuld fail toi detect thei.
lhcenses, and they mustt get sclools anîd teachers of years' standmg Closcly connected with this subject is that of payment by the
an< et good record are crouded eut of their ttuatwns. It ma ex State accordzg to the amîount of wrork donc, as ascertained by
trenely to bu regretted that sztrlyg folluis su closely toin the liels eaminatios. Yuu quote soine striking remarks in this connec-
oif demnîd int the teacieris niyt!/l uause se:tuees çait beubtained tion frot Archdeacon Farrar. Referriig to cei tain other cotintries
for the least toney. This gaves rue te gra% e culs, ttless security i coinparisot with England, ie says . "Nowhere does a single
and pers..nentce are establîslhed. It cannîsut irasunably be . p>ennîIY of the States' money depend on any examination, nowhere
that a nan will -:tve lits best thught and eilort te that wnli.hlî n:tll is there a syntemi cf indi' idual examination, nowiere is there that
etae hun but for a very fewr amii unuertamît ïeoars. «ltuthu;l nit..al stramng after percentages or the nechanical accuracy which causes
l:îîf the revenue et the provnce îs ap.hlîed tu etducatti nitucI re- 1anigutsht to teachers and so inuch wcariness, nîowhere are there such
mamns yet to t>u doei. I as tmtulerable that te.ulters, under tiés traces of wory and anxiety." flow is it possible te secure freedion
v:cious syten, -ihould bu kepît ut tilcertaity fromti year to vear, fron titis " norry and anxiety," if either prizes or school grants
tlit they have to protect ttetmîselves by bemlig aiw.ays preparcd for lare made directly dependent on the results of cither periodical ex-
tits emtergency, havtîtg coîtnittually shoes un thteir feut and statf in aiminationts or daily recitations ? I venture fcarlessly the assertion
hiand tcaty te go forth lite nîew and uîntredî fields. While thus that wiere the tcacher and pupils are working with such conipeti-
prepanng fer the future they are only obeymng a iaw tif ntatut e, but tion am view the work done ta net of the best character. Nothing
it ts fatal as faras they are concerned te that " latest gospel - Liiiv1tends more surely te substitute " cramming " for intelligent and
h r'.rk fat do it. I the members if the Pnnte County Teach reasunable methods of inparting instruction, and of trainitg those
ers Institute ta atny degrce enable teachers with justce to themti- faculties the education of which is tho highest fuiction of the truc
selves to do the wvork wh:ch les netarest te them their meetings will tencher. Knowledge acquired by rote, as it is apt to ba acquired
ntot Im any wise have beci su vamn. The ollicers for the eisung by pupils competing with other pupils, and in schools competing
ycar are :-A. D. Fraser, president ; A. A. 31cLellan, secretary. with other schoiols, is of little value even where remembered, anà
The retirnîg felicers are : A. J. 31cDiougali, president , Jouit A. very little cf it is carried for any lengti of tite in the menory.
31acPhail, secreutry. J. A. M. Toronto, July Gti, 1885. V.i. Housrox.
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" The pressure of the lines in aioney niatters. Ecoiomy is bc-
ing practiced in overy branch of donuestic life, and why not in
funierala ? Why, I have known poor peuple to draw their money
from a savings band-the result of a yearsa hard work-and ispend
it in buryimg a son or daughter. The expense dos not end with
the purchase of a richly imounated caaket, the hure of carriages, or
the cost of flowers. Elaborate mournmng garments are put on, and
a marble tomb erected with inscriptions thereon of virtues which,
if the deceased possessed in life, thoroughly 6itted them to be
saints in death. These extravagances the exigencies of the tines
will regulate. Wliat I think wili especially be reformed is the out-
ward show of grief and woe assumed by the iourners for monthas
after death. They ostracise themselves froam society, look sad when
in company, and generally try to assure the public that their grief
is sincere. Perhaps it is, aid frequeitly i is not.

" Wearing crape, looking imelancholy, and staying at home is
misre frequently a shan than otherm se, and custonm only i respon-
sible. l the tame of the Byzantine Empire mourning at funerails
devolved upoin professional weepers, Who hired themselves to fol-
low in the prcessions ani ndulge in loud lamentations. This
saved the relatives the trouble of wailing and weeping to convince
the public of their grief. They would not be ont of place in some
modern funerals I bave attended. I believe due respect should be.
ahown the dead, bout not in a deceitful mainuer. The expensive
funerals tf the wealthy, and pumrop and trappiigs th.y display,
have an effect on the poor pe<ople. They desire tu unitate then an
a small way, and bankrupt themselves to have a long line of empty
carriages in a funeral procession. li the matter of marnriage and
death, shamtou should be avoded. "-M.l ani Erpress."

Zittrarij (hit-Ch-at.

"Our Little men and womine: " for August is already to band, full
as usual of iateiesting pictures for the little folk. The racy sketch
of L. M. Alcottt by Frances A. Humaphrey, with portrait, will be
appreciated by Mis Alctt's many thousands of little friends and
admirera.

Mind in Nature for July contains inter alia another instalment
of Bisuhop Coxe a interesting papers on " Chances and Mis-
chancea.

An article on " George Eliot's Coîuntry," an the July (*fatury, in
-ontributed by Min Rosa G. Kingsley, a daughter tif Charles
Kingsley.

More than four thousand chilsiren in America and Great liritain
tried their hands at solving the puzzle of " feet withoput ownaers,'
in a recent number of Sf. Nichlso . It is said that very many of
the lista sent in were surpriasingly nscar to absolute accur wvy.

Electra for July conteams a sketch entitled " Virginaa ti 1612,"
which as said to have beeni written by Mrs. Virgmaita Cary, in
1829, and never before published. Pocahlintas as the chief actor.

Mr. Beecher'a sermons oan Erolution are pubihel, as revased
by hiamself, au "The Pulpit of Tit-Day," at Westfield, N.Y.

It is said that more than 280 forgerie of Mr. Ruskin's name
have been discovered, may of then being in the fori of petulant
and arrogant letters to newspapers.

" Stories by American Authors," published by Meusrs. Scrbner a
short time ago have had a great success, nearly 100,000 copies having
already been sold, and the demand not abatang. Mesurs. Scribner
have paid the authors represented in this series $000 for the pri-
vilege of issuing their stones.

The August nuanber of the North A mericn Reriew is to, contain
articles by five* Ieading ane:ical specialats, gavamg infori atuin as to
the steps that should hle takien by Nat:osnal, State and Cuty authori-
ties to prevent a vieit from the choiera this Meason.

It is said that in consequence of late poltical anxet4se, the
Queen has pustponsed readag the prouf beets of " The Sperches
and Addresses of the late Duke of Albany," tu a more cunveuient
season.

Tihe Philuauophical Society of England has made an appeal in be-
half tuf Dr. Murray, who findils lumself 8,i00 an debt througia his
connectson vrish the new Eaglhls Dactiarooaay.

The three lectures delivered by Dr. Arnold in America, are enon
to be blshetd an a vo-lume hy MacMillani & Co. The anujects
are " uniubr, "Emerssn." and " iteratur' sud Scaence."

graIug' $650cialti0ot
Noatn WtLLIsàTo<o TEacNEas' As4*X'ATitb.o. -The A:auai Meeti

of North Wellington Teachers' Associatanaa, w s held n the Coentr
School, Harristou, on Frday an< Saturdhay, l9th and 20th of June.
Nearly 100 teachers were present. The lresidenit, MIr. P. McEachera,
Parker P.S., occupied the chair. 11ev. J. Blaikie, opened the session
with prayer. The minutes of lat meeting were read and adopted, afier
which Mr. James McMurche, II.A., Harraston H.S., gave a useful and
practical address on " Mistakes iii Teaching and Itemedies." Miàs C.
A. Joues, Harriston P.S., read an excellent eusay on " Ethies of the
School Room." Mr. J. M. uameron discussed the "Relation of Teacher
to Parent " in a well prepaeui essay. " Orthoepy for Entrasce" was
takon up by .J. L. Smith, who showedl his nethsod of treating the sab.
ject. Its relative importance was discussed by the convention. Miss
A. A. Doyle, Drayton P.S., hal Map Drawîng of County Wellington,
andi iiaadled it ieiol in a short time. Prof. I. LIewitt Toront#», wus
prsut and rend a thonghtfua essay oi I Ti Ii lle in sclîu'ls."

&Ssnrdaiy) Seion was oponel by Rev. Mr. German, with reading
and prayer. Mr. .1. Noble, showed his method of toaching Geography.
Prof. Lewis, tiok for his siubject " Huw to Read," getting the teachers
tu jouin in cont. t reatmg ani breatling exercises. D. F. Wilkins, B.A.,
l.Sc., readi a paper on "Some of Our Spring Flowers." illustrating by
means tif somte Oowers gathaereI on lias way fromin Mt. Forest.

On /fliay Eanij. -A very successiui ntertainnent was held in the
Town Hall: Prof. Lewis assistel by soin good re. dingo. The follow.
img an. Pressident. Treasurer, au Secretary, respectavely for ensaing
year:-Mr. A. M. Shields. B.A., Mt. Forest; A. Spece, Newbridp
P.O. ; at Mas C. A. Juone. Harriston. Tite next meeting vill h
held in M t, Forest -Con.

TiE Eua cATroN oi MAa, by Friedracl Friiebsel. Translated by Josephine
Jarvis. A. Lovell & Company, New York, 1883.

This work appears most opportunely. There has probably never before
bolen a tame wheu m) much earnest attention was heing directed to snethods
of teaching. Ti age laushes at the thought of the hard, stif, unnatural
procrese to winch the minds of younag children have no long heen subjetei
an Uie nam of eduestion, and rej ,ices tu recognize and adopt the more ex
cellent ways, whose simple yet profound principles were first expounded by
Friiehel. This book will supply a felt want of tie many who would like t
go back and study the priniples of the new system as expounded by the
maister. Fréehel's great work as prinarily addressed to mothers. He, as
we are told in the Ameriran Ptelace, had been for ton years engaged in ai
attempt ta educate chidren who came to hlim at ten yeas nold. His experi-
ence son convinresi him that " no mortal mother could have the strength
te do ail that in due to children in order that justice may be donc to their
natures." He therefore iuvented the Kindergarten in 1839, in which ho
proposed that from twelve go twenty fi ve children should le gathered for
tire, hours every day, from several fanilies, under the case of a motier'
assistant, whom h. called a Kandergartner, and he played with in t'a.
mother' geaneral cherishiag way, till nid enough lt be mneut to school It
would be Well if every mother and every teaher in the land wer. familiar
with the principles n fally unfoldrd an thas standard work.

MoFrAT'a GF.ascaiaPcAa. Raaniaax, Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4. in an admir-
able serrien of choil books publiished by Mofat and Paige. 25 Warwick
Lane, Paternoster Row. Lndon. Ther readers are, as the title implies
geogralhical in character. There are neven numbers in ail, adapted for
une by thi Seveno Standards of the Engliah public shools. Of the
speinciensn before us, No. i explains in a anssoner suited to he capacity of a
child, the cardinal points of the compas. No. 2 illustrates simply and
astractively the principal terms used in geography as mast, contient, oeas
etc. No. 3 deals with tie geographical features of England, and No. 4, with
those of Scotland, Ireland, Caiadanand Australia. The instruction throsogh.
out, is conve-yed in the form. of simple dialogue and narrative. The style
as pleasiag and can nearcely fai] to intesrest the dullest pupiL The baoka
are weli got up and naatly bound, and most of the many illustrations ame
cear and attractive.

TNia JnUavuA oF Saa.a.air. edited bv U. P Breu. Assistant master aI
Itugby eostoi, and late Fellow of King'$ Colleg, Cambridge. Rivingto's
Waterlo Place, LSdon.

Tisa in a attauctave edesuan, well priuted and edited, and comtuning la-
tnidoctory sketches ai the liastotr of Numadsa, and U.e life of Sallent; ais.
chlr.unological asd gaealogical taîles, nopaous and helpful ntes for youmg
stndents. asd neveral valu sble appendaces on daillcult points of Latin Syn.
ta% and on lhea Rosan Army


